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MAY EXPLAIN MYSTERIES

Discovery Of Bones On A San Ber
nardino Ranch, Arouse Suspicion A
SAN BERNARDINO. Cal, June

12. Suspicion nrotjscd by the discov

ery ot nones neitevru to have hern
portions of a human' frame on the

There's this difference between
the cocoa habit and the coffee
habiti Cocoa mahes you healthier,
stronger, steadier, better able to
do your share. Does coffee?

EXTRA FANCY STOCK
STRAWBERRIES

2 Boxes 25c
Phone your order early

A. V. ALLEN
SOLB AGENT FOR BAKER'S BARRINGTON HALL STEEL-CU- T

'

COFFEE,
PKONES-7- 11 AND 3871 BRANCH PHONE-7- 13

Duncanson ranch near Chino have
led to a closer investigation of the

premises and the owner of the ranch
now under arrest charged upon the

statement of .August Phtllippi, an
eleven year old boy of abusing him
and another orphan, a seven year ol

gin. tne investigation to-da- y re
suited in the discovery of, a trunk
filled with a woman's wearing np
parcl, which Detective Baldwin of the

ly planned but what will happen next
city employed upon the case, says doHAY FIGHT BILL year is, a matter of speculation. It is

thought that an effort will be made not belong, to Mrs. Duncanson' hut
the hdief is they belong to a patient
ot ir. LHineanson who has never

to establish a system of credit betting
like that used in England, but book-

makers are not enthusiastic over the been seen to leave the ranch am
LESS THAN A CENTA CUPwhom the authorities arc now tryingOn the Grounds of Unconstitu probabilities of the success of such a

to locate. A well was found abandonesystem even this system may provetionality near the house ami this will be cmptto be impossible under a strct inter
ica ot us contents, rercnanec it maypretation of the new law.
give somc clew to a number of mys
terious circumstances in connectionCured Hemorrhages of the Lungs.THE ANTI - GAMBLING LAW with the case. The Pasadena Hume"Several years since my lungs were
Society will assist in the future
vestigations. i

so badly attectea that I nad many
hemorrhages,'', writes A. M. Ake, of

Wood, Ind. "I took treatment with
several physicians without any bene- - J Ltne't Family Medicine will give youNew York Sports May Establish

Credit Betting as Used in England
Betting Will Continue Until the

fit I then started to take Foley s digestion that will permit you to eat

Honey and Tar, and my lungs are now Igood things Instead of "health foode" of

Sheriff Gets Copy of New Law, as sound as a bullet. I recommend I various sorts that are as palatable si
it in advanced stages of lung trouble, hay.

AFoley's Honey and Tar stop the cough
and heals the lungs, and prevents AFTER THE INDIANS.
serious results from a cold. RefuseNEW YORK, June 12- .- Whethe
substitutes. 4000 Mexican Soldiers hi Hot Pursuit

Is made, with scrupulous, con-
scientious care and old-fashion-

ed ,

attention to cleanliness, purity,
goodness and quality. No cocoa
at any price can be better or moro .

delicious. Your grocer sells and
recommends it. r,

,
D. GhlrtttUtU Cnsttar

' 3n IVenoUoo

or not it will be possible to place
bet at the Gravesend track this after

"

of Yaqui Braves.

TUCSON, Ariz., June I2.- -A spec
ACCUSED OF STEALING $25,000.

noon is the question that is interest
ial to the Star from Herniosillo, Mex.,inn race followers. The anti-tram- Salvador Marcara Arrested In Los

ling bills went into effect eyesterday Angeles Where He Has Been Hiding. says 4000 Mexican soldiers arc in the
country in hot pursuit of the Yajnithe moment they were signed by the

governor but it is the general opinion Indians. ''..'". -LOS ANGELES, Cal., June 11-.-
All negotiations looking toward the; that no effort will be made to stop Accused of stealing $25,000 from the

Mexican Government, Salvador Ma- -betting for a day or two. Sheriff signing of the peace treaty were sud-

denly broken off this afternoon.cara, formerly collector of internal
The Yaquis insisted on retainine

Hobeley of King County, in which
the track is located, is quoted as say-

ing he does' not believe it will be
revenue of the State of Guanajuato, at
Leon, was arrested here this after-hh- " arms, and ammunition after hav
noon by the Federal authorities. For I acceded to every other stipulationnecessary for him to enforce the law

as he presumes the Club will at once more than a year Malacara had been of the Mexican government
hiding in Los Angeles, and it is said The Mexican officers stood steadsuspend all bookmaking at the track.

IAAA1AAAJ.AAAAA.AAAAA
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i STAR Ithat under an assumed name he has M3 and the Yaqui generals withdrewUnder no circumstances, it is said,
THE ROAD OF A THOUSAND

WONDERS
from the conference. Immediatelybeen prominent among the localwill he make any move until he re

Mexican revolutionists. "
T,ceives a certified copy of the bill and orders were dispatched to the Mexi

can troops in the field to resume hosMalacra, who comes of a wealthyinformation of its passage. Informa- - TIIEATRtihties. It is not believed that theSpanish family, is accused of collect-

ing money in the customs office, and eamapign will last long as the
Mcxicon troops have all the water

t tion of any violation of the law the
Sheriff says, will then be followed by
immediate arrests and the law will

be enforced to the letter even if it

becomes necessary to call out the

then intercepting the vouchers, keep
Shasta Route and Coast Line of the

Southern Pacific CompanyWeek Commencingholes in the Yaqui country sur
rounded. June 8.

ing them and failing ' to turn the

money into the treasury. He will be

arraigned tomorrow and held until JZZjThroufjh Oregon and Californiamilitia force's of the state.
The Sheriff, however, does not ex officers arrive from Mexico. His wife Morning Astorian delivered by car

intends to fight, his extradition.pect trouble and it is not likely he rier, 60 cents per month. Contains Over 1300 miles of scenic beauty and .interest attractive and initru 2

tive. i his great railroad passes through a country unsurpassed for itsall the Associated Press, reports, be

sides all the local news. scenic attractions, and introduces the traveler to the vast arena soon toConstipation, or irregularity, it very
often the cause of e. Lane,

PROGRAM
Overture. .New Colonial March

Evelyn Gilbert
Dainty Character Soubrette.

ILLUSTRATED SONG,
"I Miss You in a Thousand Dif-

ferent Ways." ,

Qeyer
"The Wise Rube."

become the scene of the world's greatest industrial activities. There is
not an idle or uninteresting hour on the trip ,and the variety of conditions
presented excites wonder and admiration.

Family Medicine is the great preventive
WANTED

BOY TO LEARN THE PRINTand cure of headache. . Druggists tell it
for 25 cent. ' ING BUSINESS. ENQUIRE AT

ASTORIAN OFFICE.

BLACK HAND MYSTERY.
SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

San by "Electrocuted" IStaroscope

Special Low Rate Tickets now on Sale at All Ticket Office

$66.00
Portland toLos Angeles and; Return

Long limit on tickets and stop-ov- er privileges. Corresponding rates from
other points. Inquire of G. W. Roberts, local agent, for full particulars
and helpful publication? describingthe country through which this great

highway extends, or address

Jose Student
Unknown

Threatened
Man.

will have any.
" ,

It is believed that as soon as the
certified copy of the bill is received

by the Sheriff he will notify the of-

ficers of the Brooklyn Club. Then it is

probable ther will be no direct viola-

tion of the law by a member of the
Bookmakers Association, in the pres-
ence of an officer.

s

It is known the bookmakers and
the track owners are prepared to

fight the law on the ground of un-

constitutionality. The principal point
which will probably be made against
it is the claim that the special elect-

ion at which Senator Wallace of the

Niagara district was elected' was

illegal.
. There seems little doubt that the
season's racing on the Metropolitan
tracks will be carried out as original- -

First Methodist
'The Undiscouraged God" will be

the pastor's theme Sunday morning.
SAN JOSE, Cal, June rough

unofficial source it is learned that

Crawford & Meeker
Comedy Entertainers Par

Excellence. ,

" STAROSCOPE
With the fleet off the Columbia

In the evening the Rev. R. E. Myers,
the sheriffs office in this city is en of Richmond, Ohio, will occupy the

pulpit. A cordial welcome awaits yougaged in an effort to unravel one of WM McMurray .

General Passenger Agent, Portland.
e strangest "Black-hand- " mysteries.... ... , . i at any and all the services of this

Acts and xchurch. C. C. Rarick, pastor. .

Entire Change of
Pictures on Friday.

'
every, caned to tneir notice, un tne

night of May 31, Charles Broyles, a

ar high school student,, of this
Norwegian Danish M. E.

ty, fired two shots at a man loiter- -
Morning worship at 11 a. m. and

g in the street opposite his home
8 p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. m,

nd who had tired upon him. Broyles TEETH
WJfeoat Plats.Scandinavians are cordially invited.

O.'T. Field, pastor.
eceived a slight flesh wound in the

shoulder caused by a bullet from hisCASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

opponent's revolver.
Baptist.

Broyles had received two letters m
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; B. Y. P.

STEEL & EWART
, Electrical Contractors

Phone Main 3881 .... 426 Bond Stree

hich the writers demanded a sum
U., 7 p. m.; morning worship, 11 a.

money under penalty of death. AllBears the m., the Christian soldier evening
traps laid tor tne writers nave evi- -

(Signature service, 8 p m., "A Gospel That Burns
ently been betrayed, for the plotters and Breaks. Everybody invited to

attend.- Conrad L. Owen, pastor.ccording to a letter which had been

First Lutheran. COR. 11TH AND COMMERCIAL.

Sunday school; both at the German

written subsequently, to the shooting.
The writer states he T was wounded

by one of Broyles' bullets and swears

a terrible revenge. Broyles has aban-

doned his studies in the high-scho- ol

and is keeping close within his- - home.

Lutheran and at the church in Upper-tow- n

at 9:30 a. m. Morning service
in Swedish at 10:45. Evening service

Office hours 8:30 A. M. to
8: P.M. Sunday 10:00 to

John Fox, Pres. F. L. Bishop, Sec. Astoria Saving! Bank, Treat.
' Nelson Troyer, Vice-Pre- s. and Supt

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
. DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS

OF THE LATEST IMPROVED ...
Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

. COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.
Correspondence Solicited. Foot of Fourth Street

It is better to cure the little cough 12:00. ,

in English at 8 o'clock, theme, "The
Christian Conception of" the Trinity."
Luther League Circle' meets at 7than to take chances of consumption.

Phonef Number Main 3901.The best cough cure is Kemp's Balsam. o'clock. A cordial invitation is ex
Druartrists sell it at 25 cents and 50 tended to all Gustaf E. Rydquist, Painless Extractions - 5oc
rents a bottle.

pastor. .

Corner Commercial and 11th
IT

WILL
Grace. '' ' - '", Sts. over Danziger store.

Trinity Sunday, ., Holy communion BAY BRASS & IRON IISCO! Hand sermon, 11. a. m,; Sunday school,
'

12:30 p: m. .' : Wm.Male chorus. AH' are invited.
S. Gilbert, pastor. "

. ASTORIA, OREGON

IrlON AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINl ENGINEERS

WILL VISIT. MEXICO CITY.

MEXICO CITY, June 12.-L- ouis

Andersen," Costa Rican minister of

foreign affairs will visit Mexico City
the latter part of the month for the

purpose of thanking President Diaz

for the part he played in the founding
of the Central American Court of

I BE FREE
Will Be Buried Sunda- y-

Holy Innocents Chapel
'; Holy communion, 9:30 a. m.; Sun-

day school, 11 :1S a. m.; evening serv
ice, 7:30 p. m. ,

:

Sawmill Machinery.
18th and Franklin Ave.

Prompt attention given
' Tei

I ill repak w :tk.
kfaia a4flMrs. Sarah O. Vige of this city died

' Justice and for the interest he took in
at her residence yesterday morning
at 10 o'clock. Her funeral will be
held from PohPs funeral parlors Sun-

day at 1:30 p. m.
the congress 3t Washington. From

Mexico City Mr, Andersen will go
to Washington where he will thank

President Roosevelt for his interest

Subscribe for The Morning AstorianN

60c Per Aonth by Mail or Carrier

Presbyterian.'
Mornjng worship, 11 a. m., "Grow-

ing." . Sabbath school, 12:15; Chil-

dren's day exercises; Y. P. S, C. E.
7:00; evening worship, 8:00, "Proof.".

Subscribe for the Morning Astorian.
60 cents a month.in Central American peSce.


